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FEDERAL BUREAU i

Dar. February 6, 1964

Mr- !1FNRY MATIIEWS, Vice President, Kerrville
Bus Co ._ .~Ub East Fourth Street, Austin, Texas, advised
that company operated the only direct bus service between
Austin, Texas, and Houston, Texas. The schedule of
Kerrville Bus Co . with drivers on the schedule
for September 25, 1963, after 12 :00 noon was
furnished by MATHEWS as follows :

2 :10 p,m.

	

6 :10 p .m .

	

W, C. SUTTON

5 :25 o.m .

	

9 ;45 p,m.

	

A. .P . SCHWARTZ

6 :1S p :m . (Express) 9 :55 p .m .

	

L. 0. INGRAM

All ticket sales for Kerrville Bus Co . on the
Austin, Texas, to Houston, Texas, route are handled by
the ticket agents at the Greyhound Bus Terminal, 118
East 10th Street, Austin, Texas,
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D., � February 6, 1964,

Yr . LELAND 0. :t~,RA.'. :, 2322 Westrock Drive,
Austin., Texas, advised he "

	

s driver for the
:<srrvi11eBus Co . and as such, drove a .arrviIle bus
fro;: Austin, Texas, to Eopston ; _'
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arriving at Houston, Texas, a,- 3 :55 n.m,
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On Sept-bar 25, 1963, buc_use he did not recognize his
photograph as being familiar :o h~ ��
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